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 SUMMARY 
 

 Efficiency of meat production from culled lactating buffalo after ending their 

lactation was investigated by exposing them to short finishing period of 56 days. 

Fourteen culled female buffalos were equally divided into two groups, force-fed 

(finished) and control, based on their averages of initial age (91.5 and 89.0 months, 

respectively) and live body weight (526.67 and 539.17 kg, resp.). Finished group was 

fed on concentrate feed mixture (CFM), clover hay and rice straw in restricted diet 

regimen to fulfill nutrient requirements for 0.900 kg daily gain, whilst control group 

was fed the nutritional requirements for maintenance. Average body weight daily 

gain and dry matter intake were recorded fortnightly. At the end of finishing period, 

three animals from each group were slaughtered, and then the right sides of the 

carcasses were dissected into different cuts. Obtained results indicated that finishing 

regime improved the performance, carcass characteristics, carcass composition, and 

meat quality of buffalo cow. Force-fed group achieved higher (P<0.05) average 

daily gain (0.940 kg), and hence recorded higher (P<0.05) final body weight (585.9 

kg) than control group (0.138 kg and 540.6 kg, respectively). The improvement of 

carcass characteristics, carcass composition, and meat quality were remarkably 

observed in force-fed group, despite of the higher percentage of fat in longissimus 

dorsi muscle. Carcass weight and the percentages of dressing and boneless meat 

increased (P<0.05) in the force-fed animals. The dressing and boneless meat 

percentages were 54.0% and 84.2% in the force-fed group; while it was 49.7% and 

78.6% in the control one.  

 Lean percentage increased in force-fed buffalo by about 4 % followed by higher 

lean / bone ratio (being 3.66 vs. 1.95). Neither internal nor external offals as a 

percentage from slaughter weight were affected significantly by finishing regime. In 

addition, meat quality of best ribs (9, 10, 11), namely physical and chemical 

characteristics, was improved by finishing regime. The obvious results indicated that 

culled lactating buffalo could be used efficiently in meat production when subjecting 

them to a short finishing period of 56 days. That encourages buffalo breeders to use 

these animals as a potential source of beef production after ending their lactation.  
 

Keywords: Lactating buffalo, Force-fed, Carcass characteristics, Carcass 

composition, Meat quality 

 

INTRODUCTION  
 

 Egypt has a severe shortage of animal proteins production especially throughout 

the last few years. Unfortunately, avian influenza caused an increase in red meat 
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consumption and consequently affected its price. The high prices having a serious 

impact on the poorest people drastically reducing their already low purchasing power 

thus, increased levels of food deprivation. The situation is getting very complex. 

Importing is not the ideal solution to solve this problem due to the economic 

limitations including international fluctuations, high foodstuff prices, and diseases. 

Efforts should be made to increase the efficiency of meat production from local 

livestock. Buffaloes  contribute about 40% of the total meat production. In-spite of 

the prevailing notion that buffalo meat quality is inferior to bovine meat, buffalo 

meat is characterized with 40% less cholesterol, 12% less fat, 55% less calories, 11% 

more protein and 10% more mineral compared to bovine (Vale, 1996). Buffalo ends 

its productive life at approximately 67 to 77 months of age (Mohamed 1990) and 

culling percentage averaged 25% of the total herd. These culled animals are usually 

slaughtered without finishing and consequently, poor meat quantity and quality are 

expected. Previous research work on bovine and buffalo (Schnell, et al., 1997 and 

Khalil and Eid, 2004) indicated that there is an opportunity to exploit beef production 

from force-fed culled females for a short finishing period of 56 days; it is the most 

efficient of feed utilization leading to high and economical average daily gain,. 

However, studies on meat production and carcass quality from females are rare 

because the Egyptian regulations ban slaughtering of females. Therefore, this study 

uses culled lactating buffaloes to evaluate their efficiency in meat production by 

exposing them to 56 days of finishing period after ending their productive live. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Feeding and Management: 

 The study was done during the period of September and November in Mehallet-

Moussa Research Station, Buffalo Breeding Research Division, Animal Production 

Research Institute, Agricultural Research Centre, Egypt. Fourteen culled lactating 

buffalo were equally assigned to one of two groups, control and force-fed, based on 

their average initial age (~ 90 months) and initial live body weight (~ 533 kg). 

Control group was fed under routine feeding system adopted by governmental 

research stations for breeding. They were fed according to the nutritional 

requirements for maintenance (NRC, 1988). Force-fed group was individually kept in 

semi-open sheds, and fed on restricted diet regime with a higher level of concentrate 

(Ranjhan, 1999) for 56 days finishing period. Concentrate feed mixture (CFM), 

clover hay and rice straw were provided to fulfill nutrient requirements for 0.900 kg 

daily gain. CFM was composed of 25% yellow corn, 28% undecorticated cottonseed 

meal, 37% wheat bran, 7% molasses, 2% limestone and 1% common salt. The 

concentrate diet was offered twice daily, while clover hay and rice straw were given 

once a day. Fresh water was available two times a day and mineral blocks were freely 

available. Routinely, vitamins A and D (1 ml / kg body weight) were injected to all 

animals once throughout the experiment. Live body weight was measured fortnightly 

to calculate the average daily gain (ADG). In addition, feed intake was recorded two 

times monthly. Dry matter intake was calculated by weighing the feed distributed and 

the residue in the manger 24 hours later. The chemical composition of feeds was 

analyzed by AOAC (2000) official methods (Table 1).  
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Table 1. Chemical composition (%) of animals feeds on dry matter basis 

Item Concentrate Clover hay Rice straw 

Dry matter 91.56 91.06 92.68 

Organic matter 92.55 85.65 84.55 

Crude protein 17.61 14.09 4.90 

Ether extract 3.78 1.59 1.10 

Crude fiber 14.65 30.41 33.83 

N. Free extract 56.51 39.56 44.72 

Ash 1.54 14.35 10.99 
 

Slaughtering and meat quality: 

 At the end of the trial, three animals from each group were slaughtered after 18 

hours fasting period. Slaughter weight was recorded just prior to slaughter. After 

slaughtering, animals were dressed out and skinned, and then the following data were 

collected: weight of skin, head, hide, feet, tail, liver, spleen, heart, lungs with trachea, 

kidneys, full and empty small and large intestine and carcass. The carcass was split 

longitudinally into two halves and weighed. Then dressing percentage was 

calculated. The right side of each carcass was divided into major cut groups based on 

their quality into best (fore ribs, best ribs, sirloin, fillet, and round), medium (neck, 

brisket, shoulder and flat ribs) and inferior (fore shin, flank and hind shank) 

according to Weniger et al. (1963). The boneless meat was obtained when each of 

these cuts was dissected into meat and bones. Best ribs cut (9, 10 and 11
th

 ribs) was 

chilled for 24 hours at 4 
0
C then eye muscle area (cm

2
) was measured at 10

th
 rib 

before dissection of chilled cut using LI-COR Area Meters. Best rib cuts were also 

dissected into lean, bone, and fat to calculate the ratios of lean/fat and lean/bone. 

Cooking loss percentage and the expressible fluid were determined according to Grau 

and Hamm (1956), and then stored at -24 
0
C to study the chemical composition 

(AOAC, 2000).   
 

Statistical Analysis: 
 The analysis of data was carried out by the least squares method, using the 

General Linear Model of SAS, 1999 according to the following model:  
   Yij = µ + Ti + b1 (X1ij - X1) + b2 (X2ik -X2) + eij 

   Where: 

Yijk = the observation of the studied trait,  

µ = the overall mean,  

Ti = the fixed effect of i
 th

  treatment,  

b1 = The linear regression coefficient of the studied trait on initial age, 

X1ij = The initial age of the animal, 

X1 = The average initial age, 

b2 = The linear regression coefficient of the studied traits on initial weight, 

X2ik = The initial body weight of the animal, 

X2 = The average initial body weight, and 

eij = The random error.   
  

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

Performance: 

 Least squares means of initial age and live body weight, the average daily gain in 

weight (ADG), the final live body weight, and dry matter intake (DM) are presented 
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in Table (2). Finishing regime improved (P<0.05) the performance of culled lactating 

buffalo. Although, no significant differences were detected between groups in least 

squares means of the average initial body weight, nevertheless finished group showed 

more efficiency feed conversion than control one. Finishing regime increased ADG 

up to 0.940 kg, and hence the final body weight increased to 585.9 kg compared to 

0.138 kg and 540.6 kg for ADG and final body weight, respectively in control group. 

The differences in final body weight reflect the differences in ADG, which could be 

attributed to the improvement of digestion in finished animals that received higher 

(P<0.05) DM intake, especially concentrate diet (Table 2). Similar results were 

obtained by Schnell et al. (1997); Khalil (2000) and Khalil and Eid (2004) in culled 

female cows and buffaloes. 

 

Table 2. The performance (LSM±SE) of culled lactating buffalo under finishing 

regime for 56 days            (n= 7 per group) 

Items Control group  Force-fed group   

Initial age, months 89.0 ± 16.85 91.50 ± 18.45 

Initial live body weight,  kg 539.2 ± 54.68 526. 7 ± 54.11 

Final live body weight, kg 540.6
a
 ± 10.19 585.9

b
 ± 10.19 

Total body weight gain, kg 7.70 ± 10.19 53.0 ± 10.19 

Average daily gain, kg  0.138
a
 ± 0.18 0.94

b
 ± 0.18 

Dry matter intake, kg:   

       Concentrate  300.8 
a
± 28.16 550.7 

b
 ± 28.16 

       Clover hay  25.5 ± 0.00 77. ± 0.00 

       Straw  150.9 ± 0.00 103.8 ± 0.00 

       Total dry matter  477.2 ± 28.16 730.6 ± 28.16 

Feed conversion, kg/kg 

      DM /Gain 

 

61.97 

 

13.80 
Means within the same row with  different superscripts differed significantly (P<0.0 5) 
 

Carcass Traits: 

   Carcass characteristics: 

 As shown in Table (3), finishing regime improved carcass traits of culled 

lactating buffaloes. A significant difference in live weight gain between groups was 

reflected in similar differences in carcass weight. Furthermore, finished group 

achieved higher (P<0.05) dressing and boneless meat percentages than the control 

one. The dressing percentage was 54.0% and 49.7% for force-fed buffalo and control 

groups, respectively. This result could be due to the higher differences in carcass 

weight between groups studied. The corresponding values of boneless meat 

percentage were 84.2% and 78.6%. The dressing and boneless meat values were 

nearly the same as that obtained by Zeidan et al. (1984) for female buffaloes 

slaughtered at three years of aged but higher than values of Houria and Omar   (1994) 

and Khalil and Eid (2004) in culled female buffaloes older than 7-12 years and 40 

months, respectively This could be attributed to the feeding regime, the time of 

feeding, etc. On the other hand, results of boneless meat could be confirmed by that 

recorded for the eye muscle area (EMA), which is a good indicator of lean percentage 

in carcass. It is clear that force-fed group recorded higher EMA than control one by 

about 10%. The current values of EMA seem to be lower than those reported by 
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Houria and Omar (1994) and Khalil (2000) in culled female buffaloes >7-12 years 

and 3.5 years old, respectively. That difference might be due to using the LI-COR 

Area Meters, which gives more precise results than the ordinary plannemeter (Khalil 

and Abdel Gawad, 2006).  

          Concerning carcass composition, Tables (3 and 4) indicate that the percentage 

of tissues in the best ribs cut of Longissimus dorsi muscle followed the same trend of 

the whole carcass. Finished group recorded higher percentage of lean by about 4% 

and higher ratio of lean/bone (3.66) than the control group (1.95). In addition, the 

increase in lean accompanied increase in fat yields in finished animals, whilst the 

ratio of lean/fat was almost the same in both groups. These results were in 

accordance with those obtained by Apple et al. (1999) and Khalil and Eid (2004) in 

culled females cow and buffalo. However, feeding concentrates resulted in lower 

proportion of the total fat being deposited as carcass fat in steers (Scollan et al., 

2003).  

 Least squares means of separate cuts and different quality cut groups, namely, 

best (fore ribs, best ribs, sirloin, fillet, and round), medium (neck, brisket, shoulder 

and flat ribs) and inferior (fore shin, flank and hind shank), as a percentage of carcass 

weight are presented in Table (4). Finishing regime increased the percentage of meat 

in different quality cuts, best, medium, and inferior by about 5.9%, 6.7%, and 7.2%, 

respectively, in comparison with control group. Data shown in Table (4) were in 

harmony with previous data in Table (3). Force-fed group had insignificant higher 

percentage of meat in all separate cuts than control one. On the other hand, no 

differences were detected between groups concerning internal and external offals 

when calculated as a percentage of slaughter weight (Table 5). 
 

Table 3. Least squares means (LSM±SE) of carcass traits of culled lactating 

buffalo               (n= 3 per group) 

Items Control group Force-fed group   

Initial age, months 89.0 ± 16.85 91.50 ± 18.45 

Initial live body weight, kg 539.2 ± 54.68 526.7 ± 54.11 

Slaughter weight, kg 542.4 
a 
± 8.21 603.2 

b
 ± 8.21 

Carcass weigh, kg 267.4 
a
 ± 5.60   325.1 

b
 ± 5.60 

Dressing percentage 49.7 
a
 ± 0.84  54.0 

b
 ±0.48

 
 

Boneless meat percentage  78.6 
a
 ± 1.00 84.3 

b
 ± 1.00 

Meat / bone ratio 5.20 ± 1.45 5.50 ± 1.45 

Eye muscle area, cm
2
 39.8 ± 0.98 43.8 ± 0.76 

Carcass composition %:   

              Lean 53.2 ± 6.74 56.7 ± 6.74 

              Fat 19.7 ± 2.24  27.9 ± 2.42 

              Bone 27.3 ± 4.40 15.5 ± 4.40 

Lean : fat ratio 2.69 2.03 

Lean : bone ratio 1.95 3.66 
Means within the same row with  different superscripts differed significantly (P<0.0 5) 
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Table 4. Least squares means (LSM±SE) of different cuts as a percentage of 

carcass weights of culled lactating buffalo      (n= 3/ group) 
Items Control group  Force-fed group   

Initial age, mo 89.0 ± 16.85 91.50 ± 18.45 

Carcass weight, kg 267.41 
a
 ± 5.60  325.09 

b
 ± 5.60 

Different quality cuts, % :   

Best quality cuts*:     Total 46.0 ± 0.74  44.9 ± 0.74 

                                   Meat                                    39.1 ± 1.51 41.43 ± 1.51 

                            Bone                               9.2 ± 1.18 6.1 ± 1.10 

Medium quality cuts**: Total 35.0 ± 1.34 35.2 ± 1.34 

                            Meat  28.1 ± 0.90 30.0 ± 0.9 

                            Bone  6.9 ± 0.52 5.2 ± 0.52 

Inferior quality cuts***: Total  16. 7 ± 0.93 17.2 ± 0.93 

                           Meat  12.0 ± 1.03 12.9 ± 1.03 

                           Bone  4.6 ± 0.20 4.3 ± 0.20 

Fore shank:        Total 3.6 ± 0.11 3.2 ± 0.11 

                           Meat 2.1 ± 0.16 1.7 ± 0.16 

                           Bone 1.5 ± 0.21 1.6 ± 0.21 

Neck:                 Total 9.3 ± 1.23 7.6 ± 1.23 

                           Meat  7.6 ± 1.24 6.6 ± 1.24 

                            Bone 1.7 ± 0.26 0.9 ± 0.26 

Shoulder:           Total 12.6 ± 1.09 14.4 ± 1.09 

                            Meat  10.3 ± 1.21  12.5 ± 1.21 

                            Bone 2.4 ± 0.12 1.9 ± 0.18 

Fore ribs:           Total 9.6 ± 1.01 7.2 ± 1.01 

                            Meat 7.3 ± 0.47 6.0 ± 0.47 

                            Bone 2.3 ± 0.58 1.1 ± 0.58 

Flat ribs:            Total 7.1 ± 0.68 7.3 ± 0.68 

                            Meat 5.5 ± 0.56 6.2 ± 0.56 

                            Bone 1.6 ± 0.37  1.2 ± 0.37 

Brisket:              Total 6.0 ± 1.05 6.0 ± 1.05 

                            Meat  4.7 ± 1.10 4.7 ± 1.10 

                            Bone 1.3 ± 0.13 1.2 ± 0.13 

Hind shin:         Total 3.8 ± 0.08 3.4 ± 0.08 

                           Meat  1.7 ± 0.05 1.8 ± 0.05 

                           Bone 2.0 ± .05 1.6 ± 0.05 

Flank:                Total 9.3 ± 1.24  10.6 ± 1.24 

                           Meat  8.2 ± 1.00 9.5 ± 1.00 

                           Bone 1.1 ± 0.12 1.1 ± 0.12 

Round:              Total 29.1 ± 1.39 29.6 ± 1.39  

                           Meat 24.7 ± 1.73 25.8 ± 1.73 

                           Bone 4.4 ± 0.35 3.8 ± 0.35 

         Fillet                 2.3 ± 0.13 2.6 ± 0.13 

Sirloin:              Total 4.8 ± 0.43  5.4 ±0.43 

                           Meat 3.1 ± 0.18 4.6 ± 0.18 

                            Bone 1.8 ± 0.25 0.7 ± 0.25 

Best ribs:           Total 2.4 ± 0.13 2.8 ± 0.13 

                           Lean 1.3 ± 0.11   1.6 ± 0.11 

                         Fat 0.5 ± 0.12 0.8 ± 0.12 

                            Bone 0.7 ± 0.14  0.4 ± 0.14 

Means within the same row with  different superscripts differed significantly (P<0.0 5). 

*Best quality cuts (Round, sirloin, fore ribs, best ribs, and fillet). **Medium quality cuts 

(Shoulder, brisket, flat ribs and neck). ***Inferior quality cuts (Flank, fore shin and hind 

shank). 
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Table 5. Least squares means (LSM±SE) of internal and external offals as a 

percentage of slaughter weight of culled lactating buffalo  (n= 3/ group) 

Item Control group Force-fed group 

Initial age, mo 89.0 ± 16.85 91.50 ± 18.45 

Slaughter weight, kg 542.4
b
 ± 8.21 603.2

a
 ± 8.21 

Internal offal's, %   

Liver 1.02 ± 0.04  1.23 ± 0.04 

Spleen 0.21 ± 0.01 0.18 ± 0.01 

Heart 0.39 ± 0.03 0.45 ± 0.03 

Kidneys 0.27 ± 0.06 0.31 ± 0.06 

Lungs & trachea 1.99 ± 0.05 1.88 ± 0.06 

External offal's, %   

Head 5.24 ± 0.23 4.19 ± 0.23 

Hide 7.65 ± 0.15 8.90 ± 0.15 

Feet 2.41 ± 0.06 2.29 ± 0.06 

FRG 12.87 ± 1.08 10.83 ± 1.08 

ERG 4.30 ± 0.4 4.58 ± 0.4 

Full intestine 5.32 ± 0.77 4.68 ± 0.77 

Empty intestine 2.88 ± 0.38 3.79 ± 0.47 

Tail 0.26 ± 0.03 0.31 ± 0.03 
Means within the same row with  different superscripts differed significantly (P<0.0 5) 

 

Meat Quality:  

   Physical and chemical characteristics: 

 Least squares means of the expressible fluid and cooking loss percentages and 

chemical composition of longissimus dorsi muscle are presented in Table (6). 

Improvement of meat quality was remarkably observed in force-fed animals. 

Finished group showed lower percentage of expressible fluid and cooking loss than 

control (being 32.5% and 44.96% versus 39.13% and 45.76%, respectively). Water 

holding capacity was enhanced by decreasing the percentage of the expressible fluid. 

Lower expressible fluid in finished group may be attributed to the compact firmness 

of their muscle. The decreasing of cooking loss percentage with decreasing the 

percentage of expressible fluid was noticeable in finished group. That conclusion was 

supported by Lawrie  (1974) who indicated that cooking loss was diminished by 

enhancing water-holding capacity. Similar findings were obtained by Khalil  (2000) 

in finished culled buffalo heifers at younger age (36-40 months) with lower values. 

 On the other hand, insignificant differences were found between groups 

concerning chemical composition of Longissimus dorsi muscle as shown in Table 

(6). However, finishing regime improved marbling of the Longissimus dorsi muscle 

by increasing intramuscular fat compared to control animals (3.39% versus 1.87%). 

In addition, finished group recorded lower moisture content. Results obtained were in 

full agreement with that found by Matulis et al. (1987), Faulkner et al. (1989), 

Cranwell, et al. (1996) and Schnell et al. (1997). They suggested that the higher 

content of intramuscular fat in meat was accompanied by lower content of moisture 

in cull beef cows when exposing them to 56 days concentrate feeding period.  

 It can be concluded from the previous discussion that finishing of culled lactating 

buffalo for a short period of 56 days was sufficient to improve the performance, 

carcass characteristics, carcass composition, and meat quality after ending their 
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productive life. The average daily gain reached 0.940 kg; the dressing and boneless 

meat percentages increased, 54.0% and 84.2 %, respectively; lean percentage 

increased by about 4%, lean/bone ratio reached 3.7, and meat quality was improved. 

Furthermore, exposing such animals for a short finishing period is recommended to 

buffalo breeders to use it as a potential source of beef production.  

 Considering these results, there is particular need for further economic research 

on culled female buffalo as a potential source of meat production.  

 

Table 6. Least squares means (LSM±SE) of some physical and chemical 

characteristics of  Longissimus  dorsi muscle in culled lactating buffalo  

                  (n=8/group) 

Item Control group Force-fed group   

Carcass characteristics,%   

Expressible fluid 39.1 ± 4.20 32.0 ± 3.38 

Cooking loss 45.8 ± 3.16 45.0 ± 2.54 

Chemical characteristics,%    

Moisture 73.8 ± 1.55 71.8 ± 1.25 

DM 26.2 ± 1.55 28.2 ± 1.25 

CP 23.5 ± 1.06 23.2 ± 0.85 

EE 1.9 ± 0.22 3.4 ± 0.18 

Ash 1.0 ± 0.01 1.0 ± 0.01 
Means within the same row with  different superscripts differed significantly (P<0.0 5) 
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 يوم 65كفاءة إنتاج المحم من الجاموس الحلاب المستبعد بتسمينه لمدة 

 
 صفاء شعبان احمد خميل
 ،الدقى ،وزارة الزراعة ،مركز البحوث الزراعية ،معهد بحوث الإنتاج الحيواني ،قسم بحوث تربية الجاموس

 مهورية مصر العربية ج ،الجيزة
اموس الحلاب المستبعد بعد انتهاء فترة الحميب بتعرضه  لفتهرة تسهويص رةهيرة درست كفاءة إنتاج المحم من الج

ربعهص شرهر جاموسهص مسهتبعدة الهو مجمهوشتين متسهاويتين كمسهمن وكنتهرو   وفدها  أيهوم   فمدهد تهم تدسهيم  65مهدتها 
كجههم  شمههو التههوالو   6151.5كجههم    665155رهههر  ووزن الجسههم الحههو ك 95رهههر    5.16لمتوسهها العمههر ك

كجهم وغهذيت  01500غذيت المجموشص المسمنص وفدا  لنظام غذائو محدد لمحةو  شمو زيادة وزنيص يوميهص رهدر ا و 
كو  مههن المههادة الجافههص أحيوانههات الكنتههرو  وفدهها  احتياجههات حفههظ الحيههاة1 تههم تسههجي  وزن الجسههم الحههو وكههذل  المهه

ن كهه  مجموشههص ورسههم الجانههب اايمههن مههن كهه  أسههبوشين وفههو نهايههص فتههرة التسههويص تههم ذبهها شههدد  لا ههص حيوانههات مهه
 الذبائا الو راعيات مختمفص1

يهههوم  حسهههنت مهههن أداء الحيهههوان وكهههذل  ةهههفات وتركيهههب  65ن فتهههرة التسهههويص الدةهههيرة كألهههو إأرهههارت النتهههائ  
الذبيحص وجودة المحم  فمدد زاد متوسا الزيادة الوزنيص اليوميص والوزن النهائي لمجسم بدرجص معنويهص حتهو وةه  إلهو 

كجههم    كمهها  6.0156كجهم و 01.19كجههم شمهو التههوالو مدارنههص بالمجموشهص الكنتههرو  ك 69619كجهم و  015.0
% بينمهها  9.166% و 61159زادت نسههبتو التةههافو والترههافو بدرجههص معنويههص فههو المجموشههص المسههمنص فكانههت  

 % 59151% و 5156.كانت فو الكنترو  
% وذله  فهو الجهاموس المسهمن ممها ترتهب شميه  .زادت بنسهبص محم الأحمهر كما  أوضحت النتائ  إن نسبص ال

وحسهنت فتهرة التسهويص مهن  156.بينمها فهو الكنتهرو  كانهت بهه  1155فكانهت   عظهام/المحم الأحمرالزيادة فو نسبص 
 جودة المحم وذل  من خلا  تحسين الةفات الابيعيص والكيماويص لمعضمص العينيص1 

نسههتنت  مههن النتههائ  السههابدص انهه  يمكههن اسههتخدام الجههاموس الحههلاب بعههد انهائهه  فتههرة الحميههب بكفههاءة فههو انتههاج 
يومههها  ممههها يرهههجج مربهههو الجهههاموس اسهههتخدام م ههه   هههذ  الحيوانهههات  65رة تسهههويص رةهههيرة مهههدتها المحهههم بعرضههه  لفتههه

 كمةدر جيد انتاج المحم 1
 


